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1 meat act of itait91967
speaker of the house jalmar

kerttula announced today that
the state of alaska has complied
with the requirements of the
wholesome meat act of 1967

the program is administered
by the alaska department of
agriculture with meat laborator-
ies a state veterinarian and a
technicians staff in palmer in

specspecterstors are also located in anch-
orage and fairbanks providing
service to the whole state

the alaska consumer can
now for the first time be sure
of the wholesomeness of both
alaskan and outside meat and
meat products as a result of this
new very worthwhile program
kerttula stated

oppositionPPOsitisonsitilon develops
contiuned from page 1

an unexpected opposition devel-
oped0ped relayed by amplified phone
call from sen ted stevens in
washington DC

sen stevens told the group
that if the controversy over the
land solution plan in alaska con-
tinues to rock the boat while
the senate interior committee is
working to draft a native land
claims settlement bill that there
was a potential economic disas-
ter for the state

the anchorage times and its
columnist WC arnold have been
hammering at the AFN land
solution proposal

the tundra times last week
commented in a front page ed-
itorial after pointing out the
important development that the
conscience tofo the nation had

A been breached by good effort in
R public relations commented

in the light of this important
development the feverish accu-
sations and attacks might tend to
work against the state of alaska
its officials and those who
scream and clarion ruination if
the aims of the AFN bill are
implemented

in his telephone remarks sen
stevens pointed out the widen-
ing chasm that has developed
between himself and sen mike
gravel and the AFN on one side
and gov miller and his adminis-
tration on the other

stevens a republican refrain-
ed from making a frontal attack
on his fellow republican gov
keith miller on ththee opposition
to the land settlement plan bbyy
the AFN

two alaska attorneys for the
native organizations clif groh
of anchorage and barry jackson
of fairbanks also talked to the
anchorage group over the phone
both expressed regret over the
differences of opinion

jackson said he was distressed
over the disappearance of a unit-
ed alaskan front that existed
when walter J hickel was alas
kas governor this unity jack-
son said has disappeared since
gov miller took office while
governor hickel also said that
that the state should pay 50
million as the states share in the
settlement

gov millers latest proposal
calls for only 6 million acres of
land for the natives while AFN
calls for 40 million miller how-
ever supported the 500 million
figure for compensation for
lands lost by alaska s native
people

senosen stevens reiterated his
opposition to 2 per cent over-
riding royalty but admitted that
this AFN proposal has had some
support among the senators in
the senate interior committeecommitteeoCommittecommitteeseo
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continued from page 1

the jack mckinney show on
channel 29 signaled the begin-
ning of barnstorming series of
appearances for the native leader-
ships

leader-
ship

the pair was given 30 minutes
following an interview of the
victim of a beating and preceding
a lady who is engaged in the
manufacture and sale of aphroaparo
disiacsdisiacs

mckinney the interviewer
displayed interest in alaskasalanskas
budding oil industry and in the
position of alaska natives his
provacativeprovocative questions revealed
advance study of the fand claims
issue

are you seeking reparations
for alaska natives mckinney
asked

the alaska native land
claims are different than the
claims made by our indian broth-
ers of the south forty eight

in the continental US the
takings of land held by indians
came at a very early time alaska
natives assert rights to lands
which can be measured in com-
parativelyparat ively larger terms bor-
bridge replied

notti feared that natives
would be pushed aside through
rapid expansion in alaska

what we want to-see is as
the people are displaced they
should be able to receive com-
pensationpensation he said

borbridge was quick to correct
mckinneycKinneyAl when the interviewer
discussed the sale of alaska by
russia that sale did not affect
the status of the land

the discussion shifted to re-
flection on the effort during
organization of alaska natives
and speculation as to the extent
natives will figure politically and
economically in the future

traditionally the natives
who live in some 200 villages

throughout alaska have been far
removed from the cities and
from television and radio sta-
tions and have been largely neg-
lected notti noted

now politicians are spending
much time in the villages true
much of the population is in the
few larger cities yet these are
split almost evenly between dem-
ocrats and republicans in elec-
tions natives often become the
deciding factor he said

since registration will be re-
quired beginning in 1972 natives
will have to start organizing and
making their political weight

felt notti added
mckinney asked borbridge

whether the land or money
would be more important to
natives in the claims settlement

both are important although
most natives strongly feel money
should not be stressed to the
detriment of a land settlement
he stated

was there any bitterness be-
cause of the coming of the white
man mckinney asked notti

no there never has been I1
believe this has worked against
us I1 think we welcomed non
natives openly and there has
been exploitation the AFN
president stated

both leaders were asked to
comment on the significance of
the land claims and the impor-
tance of a favorable settlement

our brother indians to the
south have never been dealt
with in fairness many of them
feel and hope that the indian
will win one this time we hope
that this time the dealings will
be more enlightened borbridge
said

we hope the national con-
science shall work in our favor
and that the alaska native land
claims will become recognized as

an issue of national importance
emil notti concluded

the appearance on the jack
mckinney show is typical of the
effort made by the native leader-
ship to gain public support the
AFN leaders hope that as their
efforts intensify public support
for the native position will also
intensify
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OBSERVES 60th WEDDING anniversaryANNIVERSARY ren attended the happy event david still worjorjworj
david and lillian leask of metlakatlaMetla katla are happily as a boat builder and carpenter while lillian iiis
observing their 60th wedding anniversary held in fulltimefalltimefull time homemaker
seattle on october 5 seven of their eight child

60 years of marriage t
octogenariansoctogtc h carianslarians observe anniversaryers

the 60th wedding anniversary
was observed last month in seat-
tle of david and lillian leask
attended by their seven of eight
cchildrenhildren on october 5

david leask of metlakatlaMetlakatla
alaska was born on october 17
1884 and lillian was born may
101889

david met lillian and later
married her on october 3 1909

david leask worked as a boat
builder and carpenter during his
long life he also taught manual
training at the metlakatlaMetla katla grade
school during the depression in
the 1930s

he served as city councilman
and later became mayor of met
lakatlakatlalakattala

he is still very active and
works as carpenter and shiprightshipwrightshipright
during cannery canning seasons
and plans to do so as long as he
can while mother works as a full
time homemaker commented
kenneth leask

the children are as follows
ronald leask boatowner fisher
man he resides in seattle bert
leask auditor and hotel account-
ant los angeles calif wally
leask air controller FAA anch

orage alaska irving leaskleas
mechanic for the pan amencafcameric
world airways seattle wash

david leask jr career afforce since february 191941
presently stationed in jaballjapaijapall
kenneth leask bridgetenderbridgetend4bridge tender
seattle engineering Depdepartmentdepartmenartmen
seattle wash dorothy leaslbeasl
cook and saladssaladswashingtonwashington atrat
letic club seattle wash anaanlan&
selina brown housewife pori
land oregon

BLM gets out
booklet on
it syour land

the bureau of land manage-
ment is asking alaskansalaskasAlaskans and
visitors to alaska to become
concerned about 285 million ac-
res of public domain in alaska
and to answer the question who
cares

many do but not everyone
does the BLM says in their new
booklet its your land

the purpose of the booklet is
to bring to public attention the
demands and impact of use on
the public lands in alaska

in announcing the booklet
burtonburtonwburtoneBurtonWW silcock state director
for the bureau of land manage-
ment said despite laws and the
moral obligations of man to clean
up his environment he contin-
ues to pollute the air the water
and the land A point has been
reached where we have to realize
our resources are not inexhausti-
ble the destruction to our en-
vironmentvironment continues and choices
will have to be made alaskansalaskasAlaskans
should have an opportunity to
know what is happening to their
lands and help participate in
planning for the future

retarded childrenchildirclLI 0 0

continued from page 1

tardedcarded children indeed there are
multi handicapped children ar
hope cottage

A large percentage of the
children in the three homes are
alaska native youngsters eski-
mos indians and aleutsaleuns

there is gussy a year old
child from alakanuk gussy is a
little flirt she casts mischievous
looks at you smiles and hides
her face on the blanket in her
crib

gussy could be taken as norm-
al at first sight she is engaging
sweet with a ready smile but
she is also suffering from the
curse of mental retardationretardationoretardationo

there is a native child a boy
who except for a cruel parent
might have been normal he is
one of the severe multi handi
capped children parental beat-
ings had injured his brain

the boy writhes he seems
oblivious to things around him
he grunts as if to excapeexcave some-
thing hope of any kind is ex-
tremely grim for this boy thanks
to hope cottage the boy gets
the same thoughtful care as ththee
other cbchildrenildren in the home

and then there is marty A
disease had damaged his brain
marty is a terminal caseease which
means there is no hope for him
he is losing his strength daily he
can no longer eat by mouth and
he is now being fed through his
nostrils

two weeks ago mrs nancy
stewart said

maitermaityrmart is not going to last
the doctors have given him 30
to 60 days to live he carnocarcan no
longerronger swallow food hihisis muscles
are deteriorating the disease isis
paralyzing thithee papartsartsrts of the brain
thatthaf control his musclesniusc es

all of the dhchildrenildren in hope
cottage areare well dressed no mat-
ter their condition

twotwos young native women
elisabeihelizabeihElizabeelizabethih benedict and bridget9

aluraealarae work as assistant aides at
the hope cottage thetheyy bottlebottlbattl
feed tiny children and drecresydresy
them elizabeth is from emmon
ak and bridget is from king l-
land j

we have tried to give theth
children a homelike atmosatmosphereatmospherpher
here said mrs stuart J

despite the grimness of the
young patientpatients conditions thertheraltherjl
is indeed a homelike atmosphere
at the hope cottage smell of
food cooking in the kitchenkitcheefitchee
floats in the rooms statimrs stuart said that the static
of alaska was paying 285s285 pel
month per child at the cotcottagercottagscottagestags
but at the other two cottaget t
the payment was 226 per chchilaiI1

she pointed out that at tatitti
alaska psychiatric institute th
state was paying 960 per be
per month 1

we are scheduling a visit I1
the cottages by the state legialegi
latorsgators on december I11 so thetheathej
can see the chirchildrendren and mrsmr
stuart and her staff said bolbo
halcro

halcro is a businessman iii
Anchoanchoragetage who has taken interinte
est in the homes of the retarde
children

state rep genie chance aals
works forfot the interest of th
children with a group headed bbj
dr elizabeth tower others anar
dr carl koutsky attheotthe6fih6 API Awhdmhd
screens the children for admiadmisadais
sion to the homes afiancfianchancycy crocroftt
helen beime and mrs clanclar
Salissalisburyburyi

jim thomas a tlingit indian
whowhocamewithtamewitztamewithtame with ththee visiting grouggrroouu

to the hope cottage said t
halcro on leaving

its hard to believe the connconl
editionsditionsditionaitions of those children yoiYO
can count me inm I1 dont kninovknov0
what niilldodo but ill try 0too d
something

thomas is beingemployedbeing employed b
thetho alaska fedefederationtation of nativesNativenativesjsj


